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1. https://t.co/esfDhdHHxJ

Web Fundamentals by Google has everything you need to learn as a complete begginer. Text and video content by experts.
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2. https://t.co/00FApVyJqP

W3Schools is one of the most popular place to learn web development technologies with exercises and live editor.
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3. https://t.co/g5QIUcgQTe

MDN Web Docs is a huge documentation repository and learning resource for web developers used by Mozilla, Google etc.

Its really helpful when you get stuck.
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4. https://t.co/869dJdBEy0

Free Code Camp is a non-profit organisation which helps people learn to code for free. Over 3000+ hours of free content.
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5. https://t.co/IYy1HP3yjN 

 

Coursera is a fantastic site which have free video content to learn web development and more. 
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6. https://t.co/DvNgCj0KqH

Code Academy contains both text and video resources to learn web development and programming for free in a easy way.
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7. https://t.co/hUwGkD8DXs

Edx provide free programming video content which cover the important concepts thaught by an expert.
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8. https://t.co/otlAYFP8dZ

Allison contains 3k+ high quality courses from the world's leading experts.
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9. https://t.co/qsa24ll7Xc

Khan Academy is a useful website to learn web development and more programming concepts. Everything for free.
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10. https://t.co/yVBeTC62JV

GeeksforGeeks contains well-written programming articles, quizzes, and more. Its a useful site when get stuck.
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Thank you for reading!

Hey, I'm Savio ■

I write daily threads on web development and developer resources.

If you found this Thread useful:

- Follow me (@saviomartin7) ■

- Retweet it

- Turn on the notifications

Thank you for the support friends! ■
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